FREEGAL simple instructions

1. Need library card number
2. Go to Norwalk public library website and access Freegal from the “Digital Library” or
download the Freegal app
3. Login using library card number
4. Use the search or browse to locate music or music videos for download
5. Since you can only download 3 songs per week, you can add songs to your Wishlist to
keep them in one place for easy downloading in the future.
6. Listen to the sample clip before you click DOWNLOAD to make sure it’s the music you
want. (Once you click DOWNLOAD, you will use up one of the 3 downloads for the week.
You cannot undo it once you click download.)
7. When you are sure you want to download the song click DOWNLOAD. The song will be
saved onto the computer or device you are using and you can choose where to save it.
BE CAREFUL NOT TO ACCIDENTALLY HIT THE DOWNLOAD BUTTON BECAUSE IT
WILL COUNT AS A WEEKLY DOWNLOAD AND YOU CANNOT UNDO IT.
8. View what you downloaded from the MY DOWNLOADS.

Android phone:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Go to Google Play Store and download the Freegal app
Open the Freegal app when downloaded
Use current location or enter “Norwalk” or zip code to set location- must be Norwalk ct
Sign in with library card
Begin searching for music
Add music to wishlist or begin downloading
Downloaded music appears in MY MUSIC
Song plays in Freegal app or in Music Player on Android phones.

Apple Iphone/ipad:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Go to App store and download Freegal app.
Open Freegal app when downloaded
Use current location or enter “Norwalk” or zip code to set location- must be Norwalk ct
Sign in with library card
Terms & conditionsà agree
Begin searching for music
Add music to wishlist or begin downloading
Downloaded music appears in MY MUSIC
Song plays in Freegal app only if downloaded from iphone/ipad

Apple itunes & moving songs to computer or into iphone/ipad itunes music collection:

Songs downloaded from iphone or ipad cannot be moved into Itunes music collection
from the Freegal app, you must use a desktop computer to move the song files,
otherwise the songs can on ly be played in the Freegal app from iphone /ipad.



How do I backup Freegal Music from my iOS mobile device into iTunes?

Plug your iOS device into your computer
Open up iTunes and you will see an area titled "devices" on the left hand side. Click on the
device you desire to take music off of.
At the top of the screen you will have options like "summary, info, apps, music, movies, etc."
Select "Apps."
From there, scroll down and select the Freegal app.
Once highlighted, you should view a file that contains the music downloaded from the app.
Take that file and simply drag it to your desktop background.This will save the music to your
desktop.
Now that the music is in your desktop, you can move this music into your iTunes through
dragging and dropping individual songs into iTunes.
Now your music from the Freegal application is in your iTunes on your computer! From there
you can move music anywhere you like!

